# Office Hours

## Fall 2020

**Department of Philosophy**

**Professor/Lecturer** | **Office Hour(s)** | *email Instructors for appointment using Zoom*
---|---|---
Berstler, Sam *ST Advisor | 9:00 pm-10:00 pm or by appointment. Email instructor to gain access to the zoom link. |  
Burgess, John | Wednesday 1:00pm-3:00pm |  
Cox, Ryan *ST Advisor | Zoom, by appointment (email ryancox@princeton.edu), Zoom PMI 53598897 |  
De Toffoli, Silvia | My office hours are Wed: 3:30 to 5pm, or by appointment link: Join Zoom Meeting [https://princeton.zoom.us/j/91944148138?pwd=ZkN5UWk3UmVsSzRvZ2NDZVpyRi8xQT09](https://princeton.zoom.us/j/91944148138?pwd=ZkN5UWk3UmVsSzRvZ2NDZVpyRi8xQT09) Meeting ID: 919 4414 8138, Passcode: episteme |  
Frick, Johann *ST Advisor | Wednesdays, 10:00am-11:30am & 7:00pm – 8:30pm |  
Garber, Daniel | By Appointment only *mail for a time/day |  
Gibson, Marcus | Wednesdays, 1:00pm-3:00pm |  
Halvorson, Hans *ST Advisor | Fridays, 2:00pm-3:00pm |  
Holguin, Benjamin | TBD |  
Johnston, Mark *ST Advisor | TBD |  
Kelly, Thomas *ST Advisor | TBD |  
Kment, Boris | by appointment only using Zoom, email for a day/time |  
Lorenz, Hendrik | Mondays, 4-5pm [https://princeton.zoom.us/j/99768173902](https://princeton.zoom.us/j/99768173902) |  
McGeer, Victoria *ST Advisor | by appointment using zoom, email instructor |  
Morison, Benjamin | Wednesday 2.00 p.m. - 3.00 p.m. Zoom Link: [https://princeton.zoom.us/j/98134056501](https://princeton.zoom.us/j/98134056501) |  
Nehamas, Alexander | Thursday, 1:30-3:30 TBD |  
Rosen, Gideon *ST Advisor | Wednesdays, 3:00pm - 4:00m or by appointment |  
Smith, Michael *ST Advisor | by appointment. Students should email me at msmith@princeton.edu and we will find a mutually convenient day and time. |  
**Assistant in Instructions**

Alshuler, Roman* VA | TBD |  
Dong, Hao | Fridays, 1:00pm-3:00pm |  
Gordon-Smith, Eleanor | TBD |  
Martinez, Camilo *CTI | TBD |  
Masny, Michal | Thursdays 12:30-1:30pm and 4:30-5:30pm |  
Mitchell, S. Cole *L | Thursdays, 2:30 to 4:30pm Eastern, Zoom link: [https://princeton.zoom.us/j/2638123300](https://princeton.zoom.us/j/2638123300) |  
Evpak, Matthew | email instructor for an appointment. Zoom Link: [https://princeton.zoom.us/j/8672210017](https://princeton.zoom.us/j/8672210017) |  
Mullen, Rebecca | Mondays 2:00-3:00pm (and by appointment) |  
Sayid, Cosim *L | W 2 - 3, F 12 - 1. All info posted on Blackboard as well as e-mailed to students. Other times available as before via e-mail. |  
Salinger, Elliot | Tuesdays, 3:30pm-5:30pm |  
Schaeffer, Lauren *L | My office hours are Wednesdays 2:00pm to 4:00pm ET by WASE calendar appointment: [https://wase.princeton.edu/princeton/views/pages/makeappt.php?calid=4005](https://wase.princeton.edu/princeton/views/pages/makeappt.php?calid=4005) |  
Schmitt, Johanna *L | By Appointment only, email instructor. |  
Shea, Margaret | Wednesday, 12:00pm-1:00pm |  
Stoll, Timothy *L | TBD |  
Tracy, Eric *L | TBD |  
Won, Yuna *L | TBD |  
Woodcock, Norah | 11:00am-12:00pm (Zoom) |  

*Lecturer/VA Visiting Ast.* *CTI Collaborative Teaching Initiative*